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LEGISLATTVE BILL

APProvstl by the GoveruoE

Introduced. by .{griculture and
SchEit, 23, Chun.: R-
DeCaDp, 40; NlchoI, 48

548

April 5, 1 979

En"ironDeot Col[oittee,
llaresh, 32: KahIe, 312

AN ACT to areoA sectioas 81-2,171 and g1-2,173, Reissue
Eevised Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, relatiag
to bee husbandEy: to ereoDt certaiE persots
fEo[ ao entEf pernit; to change th€ p€riotl for

. inspection of aD apiary; to pEovitle for
registEatioa of bee coloaies; to repeal the
origi.nal sectioDs, aDd also section 81-2.171.
Reissue Revised Statutes cf l{ebEaska, 1943:
ald to declare aIr erergeocy.

Be it etracted by the people of the State of NebEaska,

Sectlon 1. that sectiou 81-2,111, Reissue
8ev j,setl Statut€s of Uebraska, 19113, be aEeaal€(l to Eeaal as
follors:

81-2,171- It shall be ualarful for anI person,
firl, corporationa or transportatiou coLpany to briag
into this state aDy bees oa coEb, used hives, oE otheE
usetl apiary appliauces fror aly other states or couatries
except undeE special peEDits i PEovidetl. that co!tron
carri,ers oaf tEaDsport bees and agiary appliaaces through
thj.s state if the shipoent originated outsiile of this
state ald is destiu€d. for sooe poitrt oqtside of it. It
shall be uDlavful for aty persoD to brisg or cause to be
brought into this state any coloDies of bees, coobless
packages, queen bees, or nuclei uDless there is plainly
and legibly narked thereoD oE affired thereto, or on orto the car or other vehicl,e carryiog the coobless oackage
or nuclei, in a conspicuous place, a stateDeot or a tag
or otheE device shorilg the nares aDd addresses of the
ccosigroEs or shippers, the consigne€s or persoos to rhoo
shipped, and the naBe of the Locality of ori-gia, together
rith a certificate of iospection of the proper officialof the state, territory, ilistrict! or country frotr chich
it ras brought or shippeil, shoriDg that such bees yere
fouBd oE beli.eved to be free froo any iDfectious or
contagious bee d.iseases. Colonies of bees oust also be
accolpanieil by a yEitten peroit frou the State Apiacist
as provialed for further iq this sectio[. nheoeveE bees
are shipped ioto NebEaska covered by a valicl certificate
issuetl by otheE state or governuent inspectors, such
cectificate shall be held priaa facie evideoce of the
facts theEeiD stated, but the D€partceut of AgricultuEe
shall be authorized to iDspect or reiDspect such colooies
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of bees, aad if oecessaEy because an
contagious bee disease is found, subject
treatcetrt or Eeturn j-t to the consiguor
exPeDse-

at
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i.nfectious oE
it to pEoper

his or her

fhea the State ApiaEist o! his oE heE assistants
shall filil foul brood Eepeatedly in colonies of bees
shippett fEod another state undeE official certificates of
iusp€ction, the State lpiarist thereafter shall Eefuse to
recognize the certificate of such state until soch t.itre
as he the State Apiarist shall receive sat is fact o ry
inforratioE that its iBspection service has again becoDe
t rtrstYoEt hy .

'Any beekee
desiEes to ilove co
apply to the State
least sirty alays
9Eoposes to enteE

per, dealer, firDr or oEgaoizatiou cho
Ionies of bees into Nebraska shall
apiarist for a rEitten eDtEy ?eroit ai-pcioE to the date he quqh-_pgrsoo

the state glcept tha!_th€- D!!gg!9t_9!

stateoent !ust accoopaDy each apgLj,cation for a cerEit
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stating aay
riolation of

convictiou that the applicant has for
auy bee lav of aEy state of the t nited

States. the uritten pernit 0ust accoEpanf all such
shipoents uhen they enteE the state. EDtEy into the
state uithout a pernit shall be unIarful. Each shipnent
of bees or each shipoelt of used bee equipEent bEought
iDto this state ,rithout coEoliance ci+-h this sectioo
shall constitute a separate oftense-

Each tlay duriag yhich each shipaeat of bees oE
each shipoeqt of useil bee equipoeD.t Eeuains in this statecithout coopliaDce uith this sect:ou shaIl constiLute il
sepaEate cffense. colouies of bees and used bee
equiptrent brought iDto the state in violatioo of this
sectioD ilav be feclared a nuisance antl be Ee&oved froo
the state rrithia five Cays lfter DotificatioB by the
Depart[ent of Agriculture or the departEen! shall be
eIpor.ered to destroy the col,onies, nuclei. or r]sed bee
equipaent by burning rithou! any reiuDeratioo to the
oyneE. Notification sha}l be giveu in vEj.ting to the
orner or peEson in charge of such bees oE equipEeat.Hritteu aotice oay be served by haoding a copy thereof to
the oyneE oc oerson iD charge of the apiary, cr by
leaviog a copy thereof rith an edult person resiCing uponthe preoises )c by registered oc certified mail eddressed
lo the oyuer oE person in charge oE such apiary at his or
[q! llst-kDoyn or reputad .rddress. At the tire ofapplication foE the encry DecEit the follocing conditious
oust be i et:
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{1) A statererrt of facts fEoo the state apiarl
inspector of the state of oEigiD lust be fulnished givilg
the past thEee fearsr ilisease histoEl of the apiary or
apiaries froo rbich such colonies of be€s are to
originate- (a) I peEoit oay be derieal eveD though an
inspection cithiu the last sirty days shors the bees to
be free of tlisease, yheo, in the opilioD of the
tlepartDeot, the tlisease histoEy tluring the iouealiat€ly
pceceding three years is so high as to raErant coocer!
that th6 colonies of bees oight be carEyiog a hitlrlen
tlisease. (b) t pertit lay be deuietl to anyoEe having a
past EecoEd of conviction of villful violatioo of the bee
lar iu aBI state of the oDited States. This shall also
p€Etain to colonies of bees leased by the orBeE or firu
to otheE peEsons.

l2l A List of beeyard locatious rhere the
col-onies of bees can b€ iaspected after they are bEought
iDto the state rust be furDished. Such locatioos shall
shov couDty, Eange, toynship, sectioD& and quarter
section. lfter the perEit is issued, coloaies coreretl by
the per[it sha11 be placed oB the locations uoted on the
pecDit aud uotice of such placeEeat shall be forrariled by
the beekeep€c to the state lgiarist vithia thEe€ tlays
after placeoelt. If colonies of bees are placetl in
unlisteil Locations, each ualisted location shall
consritute a sepaEate violatioD of lar. TeD days ia
advance of the shipoent of th€ bees, the shipper lust
furDisb the State Apiarist cith a copy of a valid
ceEtificate of itrspectioE signed by the stat€
EEtooologist, apiary !nspector, or other respoosible
official of the state of origiD. This inspection
certificate shall be based on an inspection vithin sixty
days prior to shipsent, aad the ?eEceDtage of inspection
actually Eade sust be acceptable to the State Apiarist-
[o inspection certificat-e ri.].I be accepted frcu aDother
state chere Aserican foul brood ras fould duEing th€
iaspection, evea though the diseased colonies reEe
destEoyetl. ghere AoericaD foul broocl uas fouud iD the
apiary, the aliseased colouies shall have beeB desttoyed
anal at least thi.rty iays oust elapse before alotheE
inspectioa foE the puEDose of certification is oade. If
no disease is fouud oE this inspectioo, a certificate to
that effect on the reraiaiag coloaies vill be accepted-

IBy b6€keeper, tlea].er, fj-rn.
has beeo denied a peruit to euter the
rEitiag rithin teB days for a hearing
of, AgEiculture.

oE orgauizatio n vho
eal instate oay 1p

befoEe the D
P rect or

rith good
ali seas6

y aoiarv
beek ee piu

AE not regularly attendedg gractice and rhich
itr accordaace
cousti.tutes a

hazard t-o tbe beekeepiog i[dustry Eay be
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coDsideEed 1E abandoned apiary aod shall be subject to
seizuEe by the State Apiarist. .{oy liseased equipoeot
Day be burled aqd the reoainder oay be sold at gublic
auction, rith pEoceeds 3fter the cost of the sale ..re
deducted to be Eeturneal to the forEeE ouneE or his cf, her
estate: gEgvljledLLhat before burring any such equj.pdeut,
oE causiDg the saDe to be sold, the state aPiarist, or
his oE her leguty. shall qive the ocuer oc person ia
charg€ theEeof a uEittetr notice at least teu days prior
to the date on chich said pEoperty rill be buraed or
solil- Such notice shall be given by registered or
certified oail or personally secved trpoD the cruer oE
persou i.n charge of such propecty.

I[y NebEaska beekeeper rho keeps bees iD a sta,te
adjoioing yebraska nay upon securing a ,oeEmit from the
State [piarist of Nebraska haul supers of honey froil his
gE_heE bees in tbe adJoining state to his oE _!gE honey
house in NebEaska for ertractj.ug ?uEposes. Ihe State
Apiarist shall issue such geruit only uheD he or She has
received sufficient evidence froa the State Apilcist or
bee inspector in the adjoioing state that no disease
pEobleo exists in such bees kept in that state- Such
geroit shalI be carried in the !ruck cith aIl Ioads of
supeEs of honey hauleal ioto this state for extracting.

Statutes
follous:

2- That section 81-2,173, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be auerded to read as

81-2,173. Persons desiEiDg to sell or ship bees
or gueen bees comoeEcially iD {ebraska shall uake
applicaticn in cEitiDg befoEe t{arch 1 of each year to the
DepactIetrt cf tgriculture foc the inspection cf thej.r
apiaries statiog the ouober of colonies to be itrspected
and the kinil of Droducts to be disposed of, and any
peEsou fai.ling to coEply cith this section shal,I be
Iiable r-o chaEges foE the erpenses of a special trip by
the officers or enployees of che Departseut of
Agriculture. It shall be the aluty of the depaEtaeot as
far as possible to cause to be inspected by lts dulT
authoEized agents, at least once each year, chiefLy
berueeD apEiI 1 aud s.?t.rb."-+ october 31, alI apiaries
koosu to it in the State of $ebEaska, foE the ourpose of
detectj.trg any iufectious cr contagious bee diseases. If
upoD the inspection of aly apiary as above pEoeided, !t
shall appear that such apiary is apgaEeotly free froo
iDfectious oE contagious diseases of bees, the deDactEellt
shall, at the cequest of the ouneE, aod upotr the payEent
of a certificate fee as Drovided iD section 81-2,'17q,
give or seud Eo the oruer of the apiary, oE the Derson iD
charge of it, a certificate executed by the ilepartoeD.t,
statiog the date of inspectioD and. that it is apparently
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fEee fror tlaugerously infectious oE contagious b€e
diseases, anal such ceEtificate sha1l contilrue in force,
utrless reeoked for cause as pEovided i! sectiou 81-2.116.
ontil, the aDnual iaspecti,on next follouing the alate of
iEspectioD. It shall, be unLarful foE anI persoD to sell
or offer for sale oE to Eeaove or ship fEoa aDY aPiary oE
otheE prelises, any bees, queen bees, used hives. or us€d
b€€keepiDg equipcent uDtiI the sale has bee.u insPected
and a certificate corerlng then has b€€q graDted by the
depaEtE€Et.

Sec. 3.

s€c. 4. That original sectioDs 81-2.171
81-2.173. Beissue Eevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q1,
also section 81-2.177, Eeissue Eevised statutes
Nebraska, 1943, are repealetl.

aad
a utl
of

Sec. 5. Siace a! e[ergettcy erists, this act
shall be iu full force and take effect, fro! aod after
its passage ard approyal, accoEalitrg to lav.
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